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Air Updates 

  

Shanghai Reopening Ports, Resuming Flights as Typhoon Passes 

  

Shanghai gradually started returning to normal on Thursday after Typhoon Muifa brought 

strong winds and heavy rain to the shipping hub overnight. 

  

The region’s ports began to reopen, airports resumed passenger flights and train services 

were restored as the city dropped its typhoon alert to the lowest level. 

  

The storm made landfall in Zhoushan, near Ningbo, at 8:30 pm local time Wednesday and 

arrived in Shanghai around 12:30 am Thursday. 

  

Muifa is currently heading north, weakening to a tropical storm with wind gusts of 86 miles 

(138 kilometres) an hour, according to the U.S. Joint Typhoon Warning Centre. The China 

meteorologic administration predicted it will make a third landfall in Shandong province 

Thursday night. 

  
Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 
 

Ocean Updates 

  

Port of Quebec Longshore Workers Locked Out 

  

At noon yesterday, the Société des arrimeurs de Québec locked out 81 longshore workers 

at the Port of Quebec. 

  

On August 30, longshore workers at the port voted 98.5% in favour of pressure tactics up 

to and including strike action and have resorted to some of them in the time since to move 

along the discussions at the bargaining table. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4747adbc-1fd5-4c6f-af9b-c26f53431f80%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyrbadxu2wrvfdmqpwtbqecqq6u31dtkpgrb95nt6avvgcnq6jvk75nr6ywkmecpq4tbkenppjvk75nk6rub7d1u76bb1ecpq8ybgd1qpyvhde1gq6wv5eczqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68t30e9h6rk7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D10&data=eJx1kMtu5CAQRb_GvXNknrYXXmTU6tnPSNlGPE03ggYMfuTrB3dmG4kFFPeeW1ViokCRcSSCcQrARU5JeXZfFuaFanVS99nkN_F0Fzd1H2H5_fczxT_s47JM_FmqZmngL4ABgrjDrdaQtncXnik36PoDqcGdcqhH-E3ctWYveJr-u3D3U36ZTM5hadB7A2_1fJtZcAt5UeGN-WMzKql6dQ26Ven1JWogre_r8ol73DPJRQu0JC0WVLdMj7wVkGqCMAJ66Kq4VLECj4i3VcusnRAQDRlaKkEgHjosRkdcQZ0xkXiAmTTurA8CzHTe0CDH3BOIzuAEK0yC0g8bsv0QH0fiTO4FbqnCXQxb5lGJGGlBQGYb5sRH4jNl6zoLH-ljtT3xiR6bdUqEiDO3yofwXbc0Fd6ffMo5OP-Hg88SxHCsRiowR7qtRImvyHYk-W4CXPksiAtqNbvwoGcrEsKXmvP4okNGnRoNTbb_1ofAMhprni2Zy9OXRuuVCXXVq1a1T5rHXZASh9qvJIEe-7lCX6cG3T9eXM3L


The parties have been in talks since June 2022. Discussions have bogged down over work 

schedules. 

  

Read more in a press release from the Canadian Union of Public Employees. 

  

Shanghai Reopening Ports, Resuming Flights as Typhoon Passes 

  

See article in Air Updates section, above. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

U.S. Hasn’t Completely Dodged a Rail Strike, Rail Workers Say 

  

Americans rejoiced Thursday morning when they learned a rail strike would be averted. 

President Joe Biden announced that rail companies and rail workers’ unions had come to a 

tentative agreement – avoiding a seemingly inevitable work stoppage that could have 

begun Friday at 12:01 am. 

   

Rail workers will finally receive sick leave without being subject to penalties, consisting of 

unpaid leave and one additional paid day off, according to the Washington Post’s sources.  

  

For one track worker, who requested that his name and employer not be published for fear 

of retribution, this isn’t enough. “It feels like the people that are making decisions for us 

aren’t trying,” he said. “I mean, one [paid] personal day is pathetic. I’m a single father with 

two weeks of vacation. I burn a week in days with my kid being sick.” 

  

Rather than pay, rail workers have been most frustrated by the lack of flexible schedules. 

They will have the chance to review the White House-negotiated contract and vote on it 

sometime in the next week. The full text has not been released yet, though employees 

have shared their thoughts on details that have been reported so far.  

  

Read more in an article from FreightWaves. 

  

Canadian Roadcheck Inspections Ground 22.6% of Vehicles 

  

Canadian enforcement teams placed 22.6% of inspected vehicles out of service during the 

international Roadcheck blitz that was conducted May 17 to 19, compared with a 23.8% 

out-of-service rate in the U.S. 

  

Teams completed 3,359 Level 1 inspections on this side of the border, placing 760 

vehicles and 191 drivers out of service, the Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance (CVSA) 

reports. In the U.S., there were 33,196 Level 1 inspections, with 7,912 vehicles and 2,051 

drivers placed out of service. 

  

Level 1 inspections involve 37 steps and include vehicles and drivers. 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4747adbc-1fd5-4c6f-af9b-c26f53431f80%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyrvne1jjwrv15xr6ywkm5nj6abbhenjp4tb35np6yvk7edm6ywk55nvpywkbcnt76bbcdxhpptb45nqqax1zenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychj60wk2dh6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D11&data=eJx1kMtu4yAARb_G2bkyb3vhxYyidN-Ruq14htiCAAY_5usHZ7qthMTr3HMFcqRAk2EgkgsKwEWNSXv-WBbupW5N0o-7zW_y6S5u7D7D8v7nK8UP_nlZRvEslVka-BtggCDucGsMpO3DhWfKDbr-YGpwpx1iCL_JhzH8JU_jdwp3P_WX0eYclgb9auCtjv9hHtxCXlZ44_7YrE66Ll2DbhW9vqAG0rq_Ll-YYcaVkC0wirRYUtNyM4hWQmoIwgiYvqtwqbAGU8TbalQ2TkqI-gxnqkAgHjosB0dcQZ21kXiAubLuPO8luNP7hno1ZEYgOosTrDIFCus3NLM-TkdafZVPW1oB2RM9trmGJ8qFsNpPAWeBiA_0WGemlTvvCfFrqLOQPjMqhFS7DSELTHyMfAd_tS-0xBVJEmKXxCD3iErmUFdPysIpEskh7US7bYbK0m9eydo77UKx2ltqTt1nxnekxJ7DsYtJqmmu517bGLty9pbzf3x9EgD_AJkWwS8%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4747adbc-1fd5-4c6f-af9b-c26f53431f80%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bv2e9jp2uv9dtkjuwk1d5p2uwvme9mppt9dc5v6awkmcnj2urkt5nu6avkmc5u6jxk55nj6arbc7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj68r3jc9p4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D12&data=eJx1jzuP2zAQhH-N3OkgPiUWKhIYTp8A1x74tCyBNEnxIefXh7bTHrDFzuKbGaycKdCEMSK5oACc1By147d9507q3kR9uy7pQ97tyc7Dp99__fmK4Tf_PO2zuOfG7B38CTBAEA-4NwbS_mb9PaYOnb9J6vCgLRoR_pA3Y_grPM7_XXj4rj_PS0p-79CPDl7avM3c2528UuGFu0dddNRttR26NPT8gjpImz7vX3jEI1dC9sAo0mNJTc8NE72E1BCEETDT0ODcYA3WgGsxKhkrJURTghtVwBMHLZbMEpvRsCyBOIC5WuzzPklwpdeKJsXSSCB6FkfYwhTI41TRNk5hfRwl6BqorBtRZPPXAwVJCuU1aamCz6Jo6UqgokDNVg9zYSpta64bUKTJWqxm1vvE1Nu3WelWmOOWiMuUl6ZJpuuxEeJWyqOQ45HDVPhfqa4-VwSevdUIMrHsY0FEL9bXkFY6RbRK5nF688qtfsrCKfvwvIhXvzyEVc4EWorTbPHcCKBb76MippYQpva0az8D-A-ZG8z3
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4747adbc-1fd5-4c6f-af9b-c26f53431f80%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvqcmppgrbpcnq78bb3dxpq0v35ehjpry9dchqp8tv5cgpp2bb4d5tp2wvme9qqawtde9gpjv1dedu74ubbcmpq4rb9dgpqevvjddjq4wtdedgqjfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4chg74rkc9knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D13&data=eJx1kD2P3CAQhn-Nt_PJfNoUWyRabfpEuvYEA5i1BQvYxnZ-fdi7tCdRwOh5nxkGrhwZJgQDqThCF33NJsjHssgAprXZPEa3vsHTX_y1e4_Lrz8fOf2W75flqp5bZZYG_0QUEUw72lqLefvw8ZnXhty-MTW0M570hL7Bw1r5Kc_X_ynafdd_u7p1jUtDfjT4Xs9XWEa_sE8rvstw7s5kU6--IfeK3j6hBvP6vi0ftKe91ApaZDVrKXDbSitUC5hbRihBdugqvFXYoCnRvVi9Wg-AybDimWsUWcCegvDMb6RzLrGAqNTOv-oDoJGPOxm0WHuGyatxxlWm0dYPO5n7IU3nUZLZE4d9ZprNcTxIAla43FcDOsVNFQOhJK5KAh_jmFWEkPpBKaKPmLpCmHFTzKfQ4FIc1sJgjBErRTVbI96LNyKl6tNGjHEqSBu99XRTqvoSzUroMSZTyqT165OV02OabAnGxXDmGgiZ4031Op9RjnPQLnJ5EFGXMVNwY0_zDGL-4oti4HySRRwQ6hybArpuaSjyr9GvOWYC_oz4UF4fmU-FWDPWzYS6GET-AWF-3P4%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_4747adbc-1fd5-4c6f-af9b-c26f53431f80%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78wkncdnpwtbqecq66vvd5xt6atvndhgq8ubfdttjywkfc5j66u35cdnjuubeedr6arvmd5qpwwtdcxt6yxbecgpk4chd6rppythdetjpgub3dhjq6bb9drpp6rbec5j62bth60r36c9p70wkgdhf7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj68r3jc9p4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D14&data=eJx1kE9v3CAQxT-Nc3Nk_to-7KHVantvpVwjYMCsLVjAYNb99CVJr5E4MKPfe29m1IUjzeaZKSE5Qi9wSdqL-74Lr3Rvkr4vNr-qh3txl-Et7L_-vKf4W7y97Bf5KI3ZO_wTUUQwHWhvDOb93YVHyh25fuPU0UE7MhL6qu7GiE_zdPmvosN3-eVicw57R350-Nbel1gEt7NPV3wT_qxWJ92-riO3hl4_oQ7zVl_3dzrSUYBUPTLAeqq46YWZZa8wN4xQgsw0NLg0WKM10noYyMYphcmU8cYBBeaxo2p2zBUyWBuZR1SAdR_9SaGFL5VMMOeRYfIRnHAzA1TGqZJtnOJ6Po-oa2z15hX4ULOMWkXOjwPYM3ORDw92iVORLTyvZ92MYivnhbDGr6VIrSFxkQ4HLIZaM6imO59SqyVsVFngKYQzW9B5DUuRBOwauZQztD5PjWt-WGbLh0S4msM41G0Ba8ZnidMh_ipYQqkEAdtCNZJNcwnpIExbF2rMK58SWZuO5i--jRXavB7cGcQhmy5g9ZQOvIltL69nG4SRSPvCz0pmsDFO7Ti-3QbRf8LW3Hc%25

